MALE, aged 39, a clerk in a responsible position. Family history negative. Father healthy, drownied at sea, aged 50. M\other alive and well, aged 67. One brother aged 43, healthy, with three healthy children. Patient has four healthy children, aged 12 to 1. Both grandparents died aged 85. No history of cataract.
A Case of Dystrophia Myotonica. By J. L. BIRLEY, C.B.E., M.D. MALE, aged 39, a clerk in a responsible position. Family history negative. Father healthy, drownied at sea, aged 50. M\other alive and well, aged 67. One brother aged 43, healthy, with three healthy children. Patient has four healthy children, aged 12 to 1. Both grandparents died aged 85. No history of cataract.
Past history good; always active and fairly athletic. Has had a " weak neck all his life."
Four years ago he gave up sculling as he could not hold the oars properly. Three years ago he noticed wasting of the thighs, but hle stoutly muainitains that although he has occasionally fallen, his legs are not weak, and he frequently walks mliles at a stretch. His arms have been getting thinner, but his writing is unaffected; hle had recently noticed difficulty in relaxing his grip. No deterioration of vision or of sexual power. On examination.-An intelligent main of pleasant disposition and cheerful temperament. Characteristic facies, expressionless, all muscles weak and wasted, temllporal fossue hollowed, drooping eyes. No ophthalmoplegia. Articulation defective and imodulation poor. No retinal changes. In the peripheral cortex of each lens, especially the right, there are fairly numerous, extremely fine dust-like opacities and several vacuoles. Tongue fissured. All neck muscles profoundly wveak and wXasted, more particularly the sterno-mastoids. Shoulder-girdle and upper arms show no paresis, but musculature is flabby. Pronounced wasting of forearms, especially extensors, but flexors are much weaker than extensors and have lost their myotatic irritability. Intrinsic hand muscles fairly well preserved with good finger movements. All trunk muscles slightly weak. Musculature of lower limbs is fair with the exception of the quadriceps, w%vhich is very weak and wasted; the limb cannot be held extended at the knee when raised from the bed. Solmie weakness of hip extensors. The deep reflexes in both arnms and legs, although diminished, are present. Plantars flexor. No sensory disturbance.
Myotonia is obvious in hand-grasps, and can be demonstrated in the wrist extensors and deltoids, but not in the tongue.
Report of Dr. Murray Levick on electrical reactions of facial, neck, forearm, and thigh muscles and deltoids: " No abnormal reaction detected; the response to faradism in some of them is weak, but not more weak than one would expect to find it in muscles that have wasted to that exlent. There is no prolongation of the contraction following faradic stimulation of moderate strength after the current has ceased to flow. The response to interrupted galvanic stimulation with metronome interrupter is normal." X-ray of skull: Very marked enlargement of frontal sinuses. Sella turcica open widely and rather larger than normnal. Chest shows thickening at the lung roots. Hair on scalp thin, bald in centre. Thyroid sm-iall. No obvious endocrine disturbance. Basal metabolism minus 9 per cent.
Hypopituitarism with Retinitis Pigmentosa and
Polydactylism.
By DOUGLAS MCALPINE, M.D.
Boy, aged 15 years and 9 months, " always big and fat "; at age of 8 years began to have failure of vision, which has progressed. In December, 1924, he sustained a fracture of right leg; since then apathetic and apprehensive. Present History.-Whooping-cough and measles in infancy, rheumatic fever at age of 5, no history of fits.
Family History.-Father and mother alive and well. Two brothers and four sisters alive and well.
General appearance suggests hypopituitarism. Weight 10 st. 13-lb. Height 5 ft. 9 in. Subcutaneous fat increased in amount in region of breasts, pelvis and hips. Upper and lower limbs have female contour. Well-marked eyebrows, scant, downy hair on upper lip and limbs; scant axillary hair. Abundant pubic hair with typical feminine distribution. Genitals slightly underdeveloped. Lower jaw recedes; incisors upper jaw crowded together and inclined backwards.
High narrow palate. Supernumerary digit on each foot; small sessile mass growing fron base of fiftn digit of left hand.
Vi8ion.-He can only perceive light and hand movements. Retinitis pigmentosa, with changes most marked in the macular regions. Optic discs: arteries small, but otherwise normal.
No evidence of organic disease in PATIENT is a woman, now aged 20, in whom right-sided facial hemiatrophy comlllenced at the age of 15. The right breast has nev-er developed, and there is now a deficiency of subcutaneous tissue on the right side of the chest extending down to the bottom of the pectoralis major muscle.
A Case for Diagnosis (Probably a Variant of Charcot-Marie
Progressive Neurotic Amyotrophy-Peroneal Type of Tooth).
By J. P. MARTIN, M.D.
History.-Female, aged 13, was well till eighteen months ago, then she suffered from ichthyosis on the forearms. In the spring of 1924 she had four or five fits during a period of about three months: in these fits she became rigid and her head was drawn back: she did not "struggle" and did not lose consciousness. Soon afterwards her hands began to waste. The family doctor reports that an elder brother of the patient suffered from a similar disease: his illness began with ichthyosis, then his hands wasted; afterwards his lower limbs became spastic. He was sent to a hospital in Nottingham where he died. A post-mortem examination was held. The doctor was informed that death was due to caries of the cervical vertebre.
Exanmination 
